
REMEMBERING

Kenneth Harman
May 29, 1937 - January 23, 2018

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium

Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Gay and Dwight Stewart

Relation: Christian Friend

Fare Thee Well  Our Music Brother Ken.  Founder of the Birdtail Valley Pasture Pickers May Long

Weekend Event which is still happening.

May our hearts be comforted as Ken has slipped into the loving arms of the Father.   Rest In Peace

Ken.  Prayers for Joy and your family.    I will be singing  "Who Will Sing For Me." on Saturday

Afternoon in Ken's Memory.

And the God of Peace shall be with You.  Philippians 4:9 KJV

Tribute from Laurie &amp; Lois Davison

Relation: Ken was a friend when he lived in Birtle, Manitoba.

We enjoyed getting to know Ken and Joy when they lived in Birtle. Ken was a special friend during his

time here. He was thought of often with fondness. Laurie enjoyed working with him during the pasture

pickin' weekends and other activities. Rest in peace until we meet again.

Tribute from Joan Bidyk

Relation: He was my uncle

Dear Joy and Family.....   Words cannot express how sad I was to hear of Ken's passing.  He was a

great guy and I know  your hearts are filled with sorrow now.  But try to find comfort in remembering all

the good times and the joy he brought to you. I send my love and prayers to you all. What a great way

to write up his obituary, I loved it.

Tribute from Kim &amp; Morris Salmon

Relation: Friend

Our deepest condolences to Joy and family.  We will always be grateful and blessed for the cowboy

who moved to Birtle with instrument(s) in hand and who filled Birtle and area with music and picking by

establishing the Pasture Pickin' Jamboree event.



Tribute from Betty Sharp

Relation: Uncle

Joy and family

Sorry for you loss my prayers are with you at this time

I enjoyed his singing and guitar playing

He will be missed

Tribute from Betty Sharp

Joy and family

Sorry for you loss my prayers are with you at this time

I enjoyed his singing and guitar playing

He will be missed

Tribute from Asselstine Family

Relation: Friends

It is with Great Sadness we hear of the passing of our Dad's (Cliff Asselstine) dear friend Ken. As a

family we appreciate the many hours that Dad spent playing music with Ken. The music gave Dad a

purpose again after Mom got sick and we thank Ken for renewing his interest.

I am sure they have a little blue grass band going as we speak.

The Asselstine Family

Birtle Manitoba.


